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All your works praise you, O Lord, and your faithful servants bless you.
They make known the glory of your kingdom and speak of your power;
that the peoples may know of your power and the glorious splendor of your kingdom.

– Psalm 145:10-12

Dear People of Grace,
With great humility, we thank all of you for your prayers, your patience, and trust
during our clergy transition process. On February 1st, Father Alton Plummer retired
as Rector of Grace Church. Since then our Vestry has been discerning and working
diligently, benefitting from your valuable input and helpful guidance of our
diocesan leaders, Canon Catherine Massey and Bishop Samuel Rodman.

We’ve been in this process together, our congregation and staff, from conversations, publications, and surveys
to Community Ministry Portfolio preparation and posting of our Rector Time Certain opening. Recently, a
Candidate responded, was vetted and recommended by Canon Massey and Bishop Rodman for the Vestry to
interview. As is customary and required for good reasons during the search and call steps, our Vestry followed
protocols to keep all things confidential.
Now we can gladly fill you in—
On the weekend of June 11th and 12th, our Vestry met with the Candidate and his wife. Friday, we gave them a
tour of our campus and facilities, ending the evening with a private dinner. Saturday, we held an in depth
Question & Answer session with the Candidate and his wife that lasted all morning. After the Q&A’s, lunch,
and an insightful presentation on church transformation by the Candidate, we met in our historic Chapel. The
Candidate celebrated a moving Rite II Holy Eucharist worship service with a homily from the heart. It was a
deeply spiritual experience.
On Tuesday, June 15th, we held a Called Vestry Meeting to discuss and discern whether or not to issue a call to
the Candidate. Our vote was unanimous to seek approval from Bishop Rodman to issue a call. On
Wednesday, we called Canon Massey to inform her of our decision and she advised Bishop Rodman. On Friday
the 18th, Bishop Rodman approved our request and authorized us to issue the call. We contacted the
Candidate and issued the call. On June 21st, we received written acceptance.
WE WILL HAVE A NEW RECTOR! Thanks be to God! His name is: The Reverend Edward T. Kelaher of All Saints
Episcopal Church, Chevy Chase, Maryland. He and his wife Patty have served that parish since September 11,
2011. Their last day at All Saints will be September 12th.
The Vestry is thrilled! We believe the Holy Spirit has brought this wonderful man and his lovely wife to us. Patty
brings many gifts from her nursing career and participation in parish ministries. We think Father Ed is the right
fit as Rector. He impressed us as a true Man of God with gifts in Church Transformation, Pastoral Care, and
Youth Ministries. Both are caring, energetic, and uplifting people. So much more to share as we prepare our
welcome. We can’t wait for you to meet Father Ed and Patty!
We are grateful for your love, prayers, and support of Grace Church.
May the loving, guiding light of Christ be known to us all—
Tommy Black, Senior Warden

Pam Harvey, Junior Warden
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I think the biggest thing I learned about myself during the
pandemic is how important my family is. I never knew
how much I enjoyed seeing grandparents, aunts/uncles,
& cousins until we couldn’t get together. I definitely
realized how much I love my Granmom’s cooking. Family
& eating good food is what makes holidays & birthdays
so special. I definitely thought more about family &
keeping everyone safe during the pandemic.
Will Burke’s reflection on COVID
In the past year I have learned a lot about myself. I have
learned that You should never take things for granted.
For example coming to church every Sunday was just a
normal thing that I did. I didn’t think much of it because I
was so used to coming every week and seeing the same
faces and having the same conversations with the same
people. As soon as my dad told me that people were
allowed to come and watch church again I got so excited
and asked him to sign us up. I never realized how much
coming to church meant to me until I was finally able to
come back and see those wonderful smiling faces again.
Something else I’ve learned is that it’s OK to ask for help.
I would say that during quarantine life got kind of boring
for some people things got hard for some people and
then other people didn’t worry much about what was
going on outside. During quarantine I struggled a lot with
finding help and I finally asked for it because I feel like we
all have so much going on in our lives that we don’t stop
to think about the stuff that we might really need in our
life for example help with stuff we can’t conquer on our
own. I had a lot of time by myself every day thinking and
thinking when was the time to ask for help for something

I’ve been struggling with for a while. And when I finally
got it I felt things started to get better. So I just want all of
y’all to understand that it’s OK to ask for help even when
you don’t want to.
Kate Inabinett’s reflection on COVID
Over the last year, we all have learned many things, and
today I am going to share what I have learned over the
last year with you. First of all, I learned how important my
family really is to me. Not being able to see them for such
a long time was heart breaking and when I finally got the
chance to see all of them it was awesome.
Secondly, I learned how important every day is. Last year,
on March 13th, which happens to be my sisters birthday
of course, everything around the planet began to shut
down and we all had no idea what we were about to get
in to. Coronavirus effected all of us and it taught me that I
will never really know what is going to happen tomorrow
so I should live everyday to the fullest. Thank you.
Owen Miller’s reflection on COVID

A Note for All
Having "been there" a couple of times in the life of Grace
Church, I can tell you for certain your Vestry is working
hard!! Much of the hard work is silent, introspective,
evaluating thoughts that, if asked, probably could not be
explained! We can all help by sitting on the edge of our
seats, anticipating words of progress but quietly
waiting. A huge Thank You to each of them and to the
Senior & Junior Wardens for the time and effort being
spent for each of us and the Life of Grace Church.
While I am at it, much appreciation for the Worship &
Liturgy Commission for keeping the services going especially Kathy Johnson for the schedule of leaders &
lectors; David Jones & John Taylor for getting the services
out to everyone; Altar Guild for a different, shortened,
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lightened but important set of chores.
We have two other 'constants' - Joan Clodfelter who
keeps our toes & minds tapping with her wonderful
music; and Maureen Tincher who keeps us all on the right
track even while we hound her with "will you please
do.....". We could not do without either of them! And
there is a new 'constant' in the form of John Taylor who
has kept the physical facility in prime condition, making
improvements, and pampering commissions who meet at
church with set up rooms & bottles of water at each
place!!
I know I do not say thank you to all these people enough--will
you also thank them for a job well done??!
Peace, Kathie G
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A Student’s Sermon
If there is one thing that cannot be multitasked, it is one’s
relationship with Christ …
Excerpt of Student Sermon by Claire Smith,
High School Senior
Christ Church Episcopal - Greenville, SC
Graduation Sunday: May 2, 2021
I have noticed that these days, we all multi-task. Despite
the theory that it is impossible, I would like to believe
that as a high school senior, I have mastered this talent,
and if you ask really any high school student, they would
probably say the same thing… If there is one thing that
cannot be multitasked, it is one’s relationship with Christ.
In John 15:1-8, Jesus is referring to us Christians as the
branches of the vine. Although I have developed some
branches of life already and have many more yet to
come, Jesus stresses that “no branch can bear fruit by
itself, it must remain in the vine”. I know that most of us
tend to have complex, busy lives that may lead us to feel
the need to multitask them with our relationship with
Christ… my time has been so taken up by studying for AP
exams, thinking about graduation, preparing for college,
and finalizing summer plans that … I lost my perspective
on what truly matters and became absorbed into how I,
by myself, can ease my anxiety instead of turning to God
to have Him help me with it. I went up to my room to try
and to calm down. Thankfully, there are many tokens of
my time at Christ Church there that prompt me to abide
in Christ instead of multitasking Him and my life… All of
this makes me realize that my time at Christ Church has
been the branch connecting me to God… We should not
“multitask” God and our lives and instead allow Him to be
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“the true vine” we center our lives around. The best way
to do this is stated by Jesus in John 15:1-8. He calls us to
“Abide in me as I abide in you”, and doing this bears
fruit! ... Dividing life between two domains – one’s
relationship with God and one’s life outside of the church
– is not the way we are called to bear fruit. Our personal
faith journeys are all unique in their own special ways,
but I urge you all to abide in Christ by living a life with
inclusive, welcoming hearts… we need to remain
connected together to empower ourselves and other to
help bear and support the fruit spoken about in the
Gospel.
The more fruit we can bear, the more we can convey the
true nature of Jesus to others.
Link to view Claire Smith’s full sermon: https://
www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1132825243887409
Claire Smith is the Granddaughter of Dan and Sarah
Smith, parishioners; Bryan and Jean Brooks, former
parishioners; Daughter of Scott and Chantal Smith,
Pisgahpalians of Grace Church.
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Prayer List
Adkins, Mark
Alexander, Chris
Alexander, Cora
Allgood, Bobby
Amon, Amanda
Asebes, Ella
Biesecker, Scott
Brandon, Alice & family
Brown, Baylee
Burke, Gail
Cain, Andrea
Cappell, Stella
Cinque, Russell
Cleckley, Lynne
Clodfelter, Becky
Cooper, Richard
Curia, Morgan
Dixon, Barbara
Dresser, Johanna
Eller, Suzanne
Frye, Mark
Gallen, Aubrie
Garland, Shana
Gaskins, Marlon
Gibson, Susan
Gray, Holly
Greer, Jan
Grimes, Jane
Hanna, George
Hanson, Sally
Hare, Rob
Harris, Kristen
Harvey, Elizabeth
Hinkle, Nance
Hodges, Chris & Mike
Huff, Jon
Hutchins, Nancy
Koontz, Joe
Layfield, Lindsay
Lee, Cara
Lowery, Michael
Mack, Lynn
May, Carol
Melomo, Nicholas
Michael, Molly
Mitchell, Roan
Morgan, O’Lema
Onorato, Page
Parsley, Lynn
Plott, Gabby
Reynolds, Bob
Rojas, Jacklynn
Sheets, Suzy
Silversides, Talmadge
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Parishioner
Friend
Friend
John Taylor’s Brother-in-law
Rick Mack’s sister
B & W MacKinstry’s granddaughter
Beth Burke’s brother
Friends
Parishioner
Parishioner
Friend
Parishioner
Friend
Parishioner
Joan’s daughter-in-law
Friend
Former Parishioner
Friend
Pam Harvey’s cousin
Jane Grime’s Sister-in-law
Friend
Friend
Friend
Friend
Friend
Friend
Friend
Parishioner
K. Everhart’s brother
Parishioner
Penny Taylor’s brother
Friend
Pam’s Daughter
Talmadge’s sister-in-law
Parishioner
Friend
Friend
Friend
Friend
Friend
Friend
Parishioner
Parishioner
Max & Peggy Walser’s grandson
Talmadge’s cousin
Friend
Friend
Parishioner
Friend
Friend
Friend
M&L Cleckley’s granddaughter
Parishioner
Parishioner

Smith, Amy Burkhart
Smith, Dan Griff
Smith, Martha Ellen
Snyder, Louise
Surratt, Clarice & Henry
Tilley, Robin
Touchton, Jackie
Underwood, Toni
Watson, Kathy
Welch, Frances
Weller, Courtney
Whetmore, Susan
Williams, Flynn
Young, Charlotte

Art’s daughter
Parishioner
Parishioner
Cathy Riggans’ mother
Former Parishioners
Frances Garner’s niece
B. MacKinstry’s sister
Friend
Friend
Suzy Sheets’ mother
Friend
Friend
B & B Gilleland’s grandson
Carolyn Wolfe’s sister

July Birthdays
Jul 3
Jul 4
Jul 5
Jul 6
Jul 8
Jul 9
Jul 10
Jul 11
Jul 12
Jul 12
Jul 14
Jul 15
Jul 17
Jul 18
Jul 19
Jul 20
Jul 23
Jul 25
Jul 26
Jul 29
Jul 30

Fred McIntyre
Blake Inabinett
Allen Ingram
Frances Garner
Bright Carter
Renee Kaley
Curtis Hodge
Miles Stoner
Grayson Carter
Merritt Carter
Philip Matthews
Dan Smith
Allen Robertson
Sally Dodd
Marlene Jones
Bonnie Duckworth
Anderson Carter
Gail Rogers
Lisa Timberlake
Mike Hodges
Ed Jordan
2021 YEAR-TO-DATE FINANCIALS
through May

Budgeted to-date

$123,250

Actual Income

$129,748

Actual Expenses

$92,387
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July 2021
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

27

28

29

30

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

6:00 pm UC
Food Ministries
Meeting

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

19

20

21

22

23

24

28

29

30

31

10:00 am
Holy Eucharist
Service with
Rev. Tom Carter

18

5:30 pm
Finance Comm.
Meeting
7:00 pm
Vestry Meeting

25

26

27

Remember, if you will be conducting a meeting at Grace Church, you need to contact the church
office to reserve a space! Email or call Maureen at (336) 249-7211—gracechurch@lexcominc.net

